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NAME_K_R_E_I_S_L::;_E_R ___ ____;F_Rc......c;:;.I...::.T...::.Z __ ~----------,-- AGE 45 
( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) ( LAST) (FIRST) 
A t . TOWN OR V. NATIVE OF~,e_:U:::6=...,,.,.rc...,1...,a""------- CITY OF e IRTH---''-'1..._..e .... n... n...,a ____ DATE 
( COUNTRY) 2-2-95 
PRESENT ADDREss Bluehill 
(CITY OR TOWN) 
Hancock--Shelding Cotta§e 
(COUNTY) (STREET AND NUM~R) 
REPORTED ay _.=.R:.:e~g=i-=s:....:t:..:r=-=a:..:t:..:i:..:o=-n=-------------------
AcT1v1TY ...........:C~l,..__,,.,a,_,,i..,m,._.,s"'----'---: ----""R"-'e"-'s"'-*-i_,.,d~e ... n...,c"'-'e"'-__.i....,.n....___..M~a ... i .... nL)e..__ .... s..... i ... n ... c,,.,e....__+7_-,1 ..... -~4o"'""'-- -
O c cup at ion: Artist-Musician 
Employed by, National Broadcasting Co. 
Radio City, N.Y. 
Speaks: French, Italian & German 
Served in Austrian Army in 1914 as Reserve Off. 
REGISTRATION FILE X LETTER FILE CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
